
Dear Fourth Graders,
Welcome back to Amsterdam School! My name is Ms. DiLeone, and I wi� be

your teacher this school year! I LOVE teaching fourth graders because we always
have a blast working on projects, learning new concepts and creating unforge�able
memories. I have heard what wonderful, hardworking students you are! So, I know
we wi� make a great team in fourth grade! Before we begin in September, I want to
share some fun details about my summer with you.

Wow! This summer has been fantastic! I have had a lot of time to sit back and
relax!!! I enjoyed summer days at the beach, eating my favorite foods, and going for
hikes!  Most importantly, I have had the chance to do one of my favorite hobbies…
READING! I spent most of my beach days si�ing in the sand with a book in my hands!
I also spent a lot of my summer preparing for my upcoming…wedding!! I am so
excited about this upcoming school year because I wi� be ge�ing married in April!
Don’t worry, you can sti� ca� me Ms. DiLeone a� year long! :)

Besides soaking up the summer sun, I have spent much of this summer
preparing to teach you! I am very excited to guide you through your fourth grade
subjects. This year, as fourth graders, it is your job to be extraordinary role models
and demonstrate a positive a�itude towards learning and your peers. I know this wi�
not be a cha�enge for you!

Please bring your supplies when we return to AMS. The 4th grade supply list is
posted on the Amsterdam School Website.  I hope you are excited for Fourth Grade.
We are going to have a blast! Enjoy your final weeks of summer vacation, prepare to
share a� about your summer adventures and get ready for a fabulous year! I can’t
wait to meet you!!

Sincerely,

Ms. DiLeone




